Summary
Introduction
The collections of IEEE and 1EC standards have some overlap, but in many cases cover significantly different topics. For example, 1EEE standards go to great depth on environmental qualification of many specific types of components, while IEC covers the topic only at the general level. Conversely, certain IEC standards deal with specific instrumentation and control functions, a topic area where IEEE standards are largely mute. This paper studies two questions related to the above observations. Which standards in each body should be coordinated with each other? What opportunities exist for the two bodies to build on each other's standards to efficiently improve upon the coverage of their sets of standards?
Poor coordination between the two sets of standards poses a problem for the developers of systems for plant upgrades. Developers must try to address both sets of standards to avail themselves of a sufficiently broad market. Additionally, the IEEE and IEC standards together form a more comprehensive set of guidance than either set alone. If the interfaces between the standard sets were smoother, plant staff and system designers would have a better set of tools to help in the design and specification of I&C upgrades.
To understand the similarities and differences between 1EC and IEEE nuclear power standards layer diagrams were developed for each set of standards.
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Layer Diagrams
Layer diagrams show the structure of a set of documents from tile most general to the most specific. This study used the layer structure defined by Moore for the analysis of software engineering standards [Moore, 1998 ]. This structure uses six layers:
Terminology -Documents prescribing terms and vocabulary. Overall guidance -Documents providing guidance covering the entire collection of standards. Principles -Documents describing principles / objectives for use of the standards in the collection. Element standards -Standards that are typically the basis for compliance.
Application guides -Documents that supplement or give advice for using standards. Techniques -Documents describing methods and techniques that may be helpful in accomplishing requirements or guidance of the collection of standards.
Layer diagrams were developed for both the IEEE and IEC standards. The development of layer diagrams showed that the standards from both sets of organizations may be categorized into three groups: 1) standards describing general design topics that are applicable to all, or a wide range of specific functions, 2) standards dealing with human factors engineering issues including humanmachine interface design as well as human factors engineering techniques, and 3) standards dealing with specific instrumentation, control, or electrical system functions.
The combined layer diagrams developed to show the standards in each of these three categories are in Tables 1 through 4 . These diagrams represent one view of the standards. Other organizations are possible, but the organization selected here is at least useful to frame the discussion below.
Analysis
The needs for coordination may be understood by working down through the layers. The top three layers of each category are common to all diagrams. Each layer will be discussed generically. The other layers will be discussed for each category of standards. Before these are discussed there are some general comments.
The IEEE nuclear power standard set includes several general industry standards that were selected by NPEC as particularly relevant to the nuclear industry. There is no similar practice in lEC SC45A to embrace other committees' standards. The IEEE list of relevant general standards has not been updated recently. Certain software engineering and EMI standards endorsed by NRC might be added.
The IEC standards are considered industry specific standards under a general industry systems standard, IEC 61508. This is a relatively new development and the relationship between 61508 and the nuclear standards has not yet matured. No comparable relationship exists in the IEEE sphere.
The IEC depends upon IAEA safety guides to provide overall design principles for I&C systems, therefore, this analysis treats the overarching IAEA I&C safety guides as IEC principle standards. Currently these principles are provided in IAEA Safety Guides D3, "Protection System and Related Features in Nuclear Power Plants," and D8, "Safety Related Instrumentation and Control Systems in Nuclear Power Plants." These two guides are soon to be replaced by a unified guide, " Instrumentation and Control Systems Important to Safety in Nuclear Power Plants," which is draft form is designated as DS252. 
Terminology
The IEEE and IEC take different approaches to terminology standards. The IEC attempts provide one definition of each term and coordinate each definition with other international bodies such as ISO and IAEA. The IEEE does not make a concerted attempt to uniquely define terminology, but simply catalogs each definition used in its standards with the expectation that writers will not develop a new definition where an old one will do. In any case, it is obvious that terminology should be coordinated to the extent practicable, but that some degree of inconsistency can be tolerated.
Overall guidance
Neither tile IEEE 11oi IEC standards organizations provide the overall guidance for nuclear power systems. This function is reserved for national regulatory authorities. Thus the IEEE standards look to the requirements of the US Code of Federal Regulations, Section 10, Part 50, "Domestic Licensing of Production and Utilization Facilities," and in particular to Appendix A dealing with light water reactors (LWR). IEC standards, on the other hand, must account for the regulations of all mernber states. It is not practical for the working groups to be familiar with such a broad range of guidance, therefore the IAEA Safety Standard NS-R-1, "Safety of Nuclear Power Plants: Design" is used as the practical source of overall guidance. NS-R-I is approved by the member states; thus it should represent guidance that is consistent with all member states' regulations. Nevertheless, there are differences in the nature of the NRC and IAEA guidance that cause unavoidable differences in detail. For example, the NRC regulations contain very specific requirements for LWRs while the IAEA requirements cover a broad range of reactor types.
The consistency between IAEA and NRC requirements is about as good as can be expected. Further improvement would help drive improved consistency between ]EC and IEEE standards, but any change will happen very slowly. Thus IEC delegates from member states that base their nuclear regulations upon 10 CFR 50 have an important responsibility to ensure IEC standards are consistent with their national regulations. IEEE on the other hand could improve applicability of their standards to the international market by having a greater awareness of IAEA requirements and guidance. This might be achieved by broader international participation in IEEE nuclear standards subcommittees and working groups. Overlapping membership between IEEE and IEC committees should be encouraged.
Prhtciples
The greatest overlap is in standards that provide basic design principles for nuclear power plant instrumentation and control systems. IAEA DS252 and IEEE 603 are comparable in purpose in that they layout fundamental strategies to assure high functional reliability of I&C systems. DS252 has a broader scope, applying to systems important to safety, not just to the safety systems which are the scope of 1EEE 603. DS252 also gives guidance on the application of the principles to specific systems, general principles for human factors engineering, and general principles for l&C system lifecycle. The preparation of DS252 included a specific effort to avoid conflict between it and 1EEE 603.
IEC 61226 and 61513 support the guidance of DS252. IEC 61226 provides detailed guidance on a graded approach to system integrity, which is allowed by, but not described in detail by DS252. IEC 61513 provides a more detailed discussion of the I&C system lifecycle. The preparers of DS252 also attempted to avoid conflicts with these two standards..
Coordination among these four documents is key to establishing a common foundation for the design and acceptance of nuclear power plant I&C systems. It is recommended that updates of any one of these documents strive for consistency with the other three whenever possible. Where this is not possible, an effort should be made for the three organizations to agree upon common principles toward which future updates will move.
The greater breadth of IEC standards in this area offer IEEE an opportunity to endorse or adapt international practices for graded approach and design life cycles. These areas have, to some extent, been avoided by US standards activities because these topics are at the fringe of the regulatory spotlight in the US. The advent of software-based systems, however, has made life-cycle considerations more important. New approaches such as passive safety design and risk based regulation and new issues such as diversity requirements and alternative shutdown features are increasing the regulatory attention to systems that are important to safety, but not safety. Therefore, it may be time to more formally address these topics in US standards to support the next generation of reactor designs.
Element standards and application guides
In this analysis, element standards and application guides were classified into 4 groups: 1) system requirements, 2) equipment qualification, 3) human factors engineering, 4) specific I&C functions.
System requirements The more complicated elements of integrity strategies espoused by both IEEE 603 and IAEA DS 252 are supported by standards covering a similar set of detailed topics. It is clear here that coordination is needed between IEEE 338 and 1EC 60671 (surveillance test features); IEC 60709, IEC 60639 and IEEE 384 (independence), the 1EC 60880 group and IEEE 7-4.3.2 (software), and lEEE 1205 (aging management) with the IEC againg management standard that is under development.
One of the past problems with coordination is that the current scope of IEC 60880 is very broad such that it is difficult to identify conflicts that needed to be addressed. The breadth of scope of IEC 60880 is being addressed by a new revision that is in preparation. The new revision refines the scope of the document in accordance with lessons learned from the application of the standard (IEC 69140) and from the development of a framework for standards on computer based systems (IEC 602082).
More perplexing are the areas where the coverage of the two sets of standards is different. IEC provides more guidance on specific types of safety systems such as interlocks and communications while IEEE provides more guidance on reliability analysis and assurance.
Equipment qualification
Both IEEE and IEC have high level standards addressing the fundamentals of environmental qualification. IEEE 323 and IEC 60780 cover environmental qualification. IEEE 384 and IEC 60980 cover seismic qualification. These may be the most commercially important standards of the set as they affect the marketability of a wide range of equipment. IEC recently updated IEC 60780. At that time there was a sincere effort to check the update against IEEE 323 to identify and inform the IEC working group of any conflicts. A similar effort should be conducted wherever any of these standards are updated.
IEEE has a series of standards dealing with the application of IEEE 323 to specific types of components. No parallel exists within the 1EC standards set. ]EC may wish to consider the need for a similar set of detailed standards.
Human factors engineering
The 1EC and IEEE human factors engineering standards seem almost complementary. The IEEE standards cover design principles while the IEC standards cover specific applications of the design principles. There is a need to ensure that the guidance of these standards is consistent with each other and with the hunlan factors engineering guidance of IAEA DS252.
Standards for Specific ]&C Functions
Both IEC and IEEE produce standards that impose requirements on specific I&C functions. Remarkably, they mostly cover completely different sets of functions. The exception is radiation monitoring. In this area coordination between IEEE N42.18, IEEE N320, and the IEC 951 series of standards should be considered when any of these are updated.
In the other areas the standards are complementary. IEC covers many specific instrumentation and control functions, while IEEE has extensive standards on electrical power systems. It is not clear where the responsibility for nuclear power plant electrical power standards lay within IEC. IEC TC45 has the charter for nuclear power instrumentation, but it is not clear that it has the charter, or at the moment the proper membership, to cover electrical power systems. Other IEC committees, however, do not have the nuclear power specific background necessary and thus are not working in the area. IAEA has some guidance for electrical power systems, but this tends to be more at the principle level.
Ideally, the two groups of function standards could be used together. To do so would require resolution of any inconsistencies that may exist between these standards and the standards outlining principles for systems important to safety.
Techniques
There is very little overlap between technique standards of IEEE and IEC. In this area also the two groups of function standards could be used together.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Efforts to update existing IEEE and IEC standards should attempt to improve the harmony among the groups of standards. Groups of standards that deserve special attention towards coordination are listed in Table 5 below. Both IEEE and IEC have mechanisms for reporting issues and requisition interpretations of standards. These appear to be little used as a driver for the improveinent of standards. More extensive use of these mechanisms to plan standard revisions and sharing of plans could facilitate the harmonization of the two sets of standards.
The highest priorities for harmonization are the principles group and the environmental qualification group. The principles group because harmony here will tend to drive harmonization of sub-tier standards. The environmental qualification groups because environmental and seismic qualification have a large effect on the marketability of equipment across national boundaries Future work will be done to understand the detailed changes needed to improve the harmony of the above standards.
For the coordination of new standards, it is hoped that tables 1 through 4 above will provide a ready reference for working groups to learn about existing work related to their new work items.
Table6 summarizes the relationship between IEC and IEEE standards by topic areas. Outside of the above area there is little overlap between IEEE and IEC standards. In fact, the two sets of standards might be used in a complementary manner, ldeal ly, conflicts between these standards and the opposite organization's principles standards should be resolved to allow their use as normative standards in bot environments. Barring that, however, the IEEE standards can be considered as informative within the IEC context and vice versa. 
